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Dcer e,uil Grrolouc Rcrdcrsl
Ecrc goc6 ln thc nnnc of God entl of our lLluctrlous

.,;patt9aa.,"*JiIu9*"^?*!I1p'#l.}.!}...',.':,'$3.i!..i.....:...',*,
It frs ilosldcd tril bbtng out tbfb urtcurlth cffort rE I nrtt'er of urgcnoy,

for too nnob tlnc bra e.lrccrty bccn lost. lbc flrgt purl,osc of thls tlcxli
lcttcr lsl of ooulsll to proildc r nrlns of, comuntcetlon bctwcca the
ncnbcre of our rerttcrcd, group. [hc EGooad - pelhrps cyan morc urgcnt - te
to glvc drtl to thogc gellrnt schoqlobllclrsn rhol wttbout rny populrr rorkg
to drer rDorr brVc bccn tlcfylng thclr EvolutlonLst nentorE tn tbc sehoolse
dcfyrna thcn $r{1-r11 the poptrlrr EvolutLoaist prnphlets. Sor morc then e
tlcorils-our soboolohLlilrcn havc beca cubJcot to e brttcry of Evolutionlst
proprgerdl .ln th{r rohoolsl rlthout ovlr hrvLng. hrd r repJ.y ta lr+nd.

Ehs eattcr rnd tbe tonc lt ls lntcndeil to keap ae ror-h€av1 sg llght
anal olc.r ee poaeiblc, oo thet the buey rsedsr and the Bturlsn-t .nsy q.ulckly
obtaln thc polnts on rhtch they wlsh to becone lnfotrnedl.

It le lntended to brlng thls out ss a bl-nonthJ.yr wtth poseibly an
adilltlon*l eupplGnent as the oocadlon .rLscs. Eere there {rrevltebl"y artees
the ncttcr of eosto. Evcrythlng te bclng donc by voluntary labour, lrs.g
erocpt ths profeaslo'nal'euttlng of the gtencLle. 3ut etencller Fepcr and
envclopcs do oost iloacf,; not to mentlon poatigc; the cogltg for suall-soale
productloa eJrs greatib than et flrst thought. fhusr ff€ reckon thst en
annunl, subaorlptlon sf 82 lotiJ.cl Just cnable us to neet nininum coets. But,
on thc othcr haildr i.f you axe s pcnel0ter or ttc parernt of a large falnlly anr
cannot affordl anythlng, Juet send 1.n your na,ne and you. r11I rco.ej.vs your
cOpJfc

f,e cre ranlndcd of St. [creaare rctort thsn Our Irorrl esld that He nadlc
eLL hts frLende to suffcr - rDeaf lrordl, that's r\y lou have so ferltr Ilctf s
hope our frlendE roar t be Eo fcrt lnil to thosc crggr ladles and, gcntl,emcn
rlslng to tbslr fcct to rsk thc queatl,on - iilor thc 32 1g not the maxlmun
eubsorlptlon.r fqythlng morc you oarc to gtve wllL help to pay for the
gratlo oopi,cs.

Spr rlth thcac f,ew rordsr lctf e prooecd, ...,o...o.... -,,.r
Yorrrs slncerely, 'r*' I 'y':,'''1 

.
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CURRENT Dq{[S

Tbe legid fateon cpse
Mr. Davld Tlateon was a schoolteacher uncler the Hertford.sh,ire County

Council, but he was dismissed fron hls enplolment at.tkre end of Last_igq*"
And for nbat crime or iisdemenour? It wa-e for refusing to tea,ch Evolution
to tbe chlLdren, i.€., precisely ae Rellgious Inetruction"

fhe reader nay rub ble eyee at thls, but lt was, quite wldeJ.y reported
ln the d.ally preie and. over tbe B.B.C. It eeems there ie sone sort of
Agreetl SylllUue lnto which the ever active Moderni-ste have sltpped their
ftrnaasental dogna. Obvlowly, they s111 stop at nothing to destroy - -treditlonaL Bellglon ln the irinAe bf the chtldrene ev€n to -putt-ing obdurate
teacherg lnto tUe Gulag lrchlpelrgc of unenpl-oynent - a.nd. Mr. Satsou is a
tlistingulsbed euthor as rell as $x erperlerrced teecher.

It also shows how fer the Orest State ia prepared to gor to enforce a'
peeudo-rcllgion, Evoluttonlem, tleelgned to lncofporate the person lnto the
lreat oen-pdrson protoplasm uirder t[e 8tate.

llr. flatson hee appea,led to thc approprlate tribuna.l agalnst_gniust
dlsnlesa-l, and we ei-alt the outcone-ritb profound lntereet. _l11.parente
rhould saich for the verrlict. But, no nptter rhet this nay bee they should
be gufflcleatly elertcd by tbls oase to tbe bold and ruthLeee plann being
aotlvely Buehc-cl agalnst the Selth of thelr chlldrcn.
l[rs. t[. llerq_nti. of Sestcltffo on 8ea1 thougb no longer ln her trentiee,
oarr:.es on B Fffant flght rl.th her lnfornatlve anal aueelnct letterg to the
press. Eer liteet effoit ras bsedltred ln the St. lnthonyte'lleggenger of
Padusr ltaly.
Il.ee Paula Ealeh of the CatboLis Creatlon Gcntre of louLevllleo Kentuckye
ffiererud1te[ers1ettcr.!h1s[ere1etter1earnwtrfora1l
rbo rleh to atudy the qrrcstlon of EvoLutlon ln__delthe partlcularly tn its
thcoLocloa.L asne6tg. ine illstrlbutor for the U"K. 18, Fr. P. lasslter oftbcoJ.ogloaL aopectg. illstrlbutor for the U"K. ls, Fr. P. lagslter of
3r Srook Oard,cne, Sarnes, Irondonr gf.B, 0[Y'

est lnfoma ue tbat he hae now conmennecl hls book
s8a F[Iffi;llffrork apeclally tlcstgned for tbe Junlor children. lfore
porer to hls elbont
lllss Xarle Kennedy of Dub].l:t well kn,owa for her work tn the lrisb Fanily

rmative letter on Dvoluti,on ln the Irleh
calEoiio.- r;-;;triLa ner .eiioitir rnd *e" her to continue. It@eral,
F:fffiTfirente ai-e not yet a3.ert to tbe EvoLutlonlet sttack belng prepared'
for tLreir ehlLd.ren.
Evolutlon: fbe Greateet-Iloar of All-$,me.. It w111 save mueb tlne 1f we
; dfuS our book. fhe book had' to be
publleheil by the lite 3r. Flanagsnr bFt. the untlnely death of thle ncrble
prle et haa llut everythlng lnto the neltlng pote 

- 
and we understrntl t&at there

ifff now be-'an lnrle?1net6 delay before the publiehing of new ilorks cen be
undertaken.

Ff,. I,. fbatnotsl who le carryLng ou Fr. I'la,naganc e work, tss been
atrlcken wltb eye troubl,c, and. rc esk readersr prayers for the strccoss of
hls forthconlng operatlon,
4g*r'&00rregpondeat1aforaeug'hadrecent1.yafeature

aot1vepr1'eatbaapreBaredirruforth6chi1dren
agalnet th€ great hoax" It ls eheerlng rsror

-!bg_-![, E &_ has now about f,orty radlo statlone aauying progretnnee exposlng
I&?IIFIffi coest to ooaat. [Lose Lncrloan solcrtllts-eio lhe nogt eittve tu
the flelal,

go takl"ng lt ell Xn, tbe oounter-trvoLutlenfutr rt. qultc estive. But, e
.ls the Bvolutlonlot oontrol of tbo nrln ncdlr, r nuoh grcrtcr cf,fort la etl
rcqulrod.
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A filIE CATHOLIC }IE SPATEB

the oLdest Cathollc paper ln ihege J"slands;
It nay not be obtalnable at all chr.rreh door

be orclered., or ordereil by post fron 55r Lrt.

this uoet decent-nerspaper allorg space for the protests of the orthodpr
egainst the nanifeetctlone of lloilernlsn. lnd lt ls epeclally noteworthy fo

, the fact that it glvea oovera€e to the' etatenehtg of the antl-Svolutlonlst
sclentlste ln the U"S,A. - lt J.s probably' aLone ln thfur B& far ae-"tbeee
oghtlee'are c oncerned.

lhe Irlsh Cqlhollc is probably
lt remains stauncEly orthoclor.
1n the U.K., but 1t can alraye
Gardner Streete Drblln.

the Iripb Catholic prov{d.ea. rxcellent Sunday reading fo.r al} the fa.nily
anoparffit-irech1Idren,enbjeottoionaJ{r.5arreful}1nf1uences
today. lleke a polnt of getting thle truly 0atholLc jburaal.. -

. , . WHT EVOI,U{IOS, IS AIII IUPORTANg

Evotrtrtion,ie the docta*J.lrc basle to the whoLe doctri.ne of lfioder"aier, that
heresy whlch attenpte to tra,nepoee eatholi,cisn lnto a cathofic 'nstunl*Bn.
Beeing'ltself upon Bvolutl,on, e€'8t. SLus X pointed, outr- lfisderlrtan &veira
th&t Errolutlon ls ths eosnie trewl that there'Ls nothtag tn tbe unlveree
thst ls flred. lberef ore ell dognas,uust . go, to confoin.with, .ths nhale.
unlvErse conptantly evolvlug.. .

0f course, Evolutton,l.nforme ue t&at thels rors no'Flret larents,
Ada,n and Eve ls aLL e nytb; nar evolrcrl la dlvers pleces fron'the'motdreys.
Ther.efore, there was no 0r1glna3. Slnr tberefore, no Bedeaptlon and ao Jeer.ls
Chrtat fedeener; no Incsnratlop of the 9econil Pereon 0f tbe Blessed frlnlty
no Reguirectlon, that la, no ou,Dsmaturrl rellglon nhat'soev6r. $ra thts
uaturallsn they have tbe tongue-ln-eheek lnsolense - to. .Jnform.,..us. le .our.
Catholtctsn updlatedt,
" At the oane tine, there ls a trondrous d,ognae whtcb"Eust bo held by

cone.tarrt aste of falth. It lE that everTthlng contlnuee to avolve ln only
one "rllrec'tton, torarde pgher anrt *etter- thtngsi so thet flnall.y -re ehalL
all anlve ia eoee earthy utopi.a, ln the voyage bekrg lncorporsiteA ln etgod" who ia onc rlth tbe- forcee of the unlvEree. lhis 1g the tloctrlne of
Ieilhard de Chardln, whO ln hie PhsnonEnon of llan declaree that the wor]-d'be8arrbyrrrnbe].1eva61eica1dentrrcatheIgn.!hErew11].be
an expoEure of thle lneredtble oharlatan of the ner OathoJ'lcfso ln our next
:Leeue, hls curl,oue'adventurea aad, bls abeurd doctr!.ne:!.-. ..

Shus, Evolutlon 1e all ffiportant to the Moiternl.atB. 8ut, when lt ls
expoeed the thole body of Morlet:nlst teachlng betng lnposed on onr ehildren
collapeee 11ke a houee of cards.

i

\

, ._!@.r FYoI'vE INlo uosKEYs I * t
!hls, qulte eerlously, le the decl-aratlon of a promtnent $volut1onl.st, Dr.
Geoffrey Bournee' Pri.aate Researeb Centrel Yerkee Unlveratty.. It. was
report'ed tn.llodern.4goelg of lpr1l 18tb, L976.

It seeus that'Dr..Eourpe ras stunned by the declaratlon of Dr. leakey -of Keuya ekuJ.lg fa,me - th^at rilna,Lns of fuLly-fledgecl uan lrd been dieeover
enteitalt-ng. by a.ntJ'l,tou'yssrE tbat of rrlnnli..anoaetorsi. Ihersfore, he de,
.that. b.ls.rrer doctri^ne res. ths.onLy way to f,lt lrr ftbe faetsr of Evolutlon.

In truthl each day tbe Evolutlon' lndrtatry 'bcooncc'-uad,dsr and ncrrj,er.le foroed to'erk, lf:aone o'f the'great rancletom of nant rct6 roally'manl
anesstor, rbor' thenl ras'ruade aiecstortr? ObvLousLlfr '1t gou10 not have b
a natter,of gencratlon fron ths anlngl worLd. lherefcrte - gulte eerJ-ouslyln thoEe teris - nmants anoestorx nust have been a splrttnaf leing, one o?
those rgoilsr rho had anlved on one of the f1ylng-eaucers of Mr. Vbn Danlk
Ihe desoendants of the gorl-J.lke being - t pln my eoul, by what rlf e?

\

n

1
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- during those aeon6 of tine loet thefr'01ynp1an.iole de vlvre and devolved
intonoikeys.Inanykindofreaeoniig-ielv1ngffit,ofcourse
if man did not come through the animal generations he aust,b.ave come about
in this way.

tnis poses quite a problem for the promoters of Catholie Evolutionist
catecheti-cs, the Father Tonysr tbe ldother Matildas, and Karl Babner, ploddinl
away, wonderlng if 0riglnal Sin can be reconciled with msnre nd-tiple
aneestry from the nonkeys. And here it is the monkeys whtch hsve descend.ed
from nan! they have already deetroyed the tradltlonal Catholic teaching in
favour of Evoluti.on; and now their new catechetics are already oub of datee
opposed. to trrhe findings of gciencet.

Our catechetical frexperter know that they must accept rrthe findlngs of
sclencef,, for they have told the ch1ld.ren ad nausetu that such iB the baels
of everything. It will be intereeting to see how they prerent the nMeesage
of Salvationil tn terms of manrs Devolution frou the mbnkeye.

0r have they not yet heard. of the lategt pronouncemer:.t ef rtsci,ences?

EVQIIITION: tHX GREAIESt ITOC,X

this case it ig intended to present r.uder three*naj"n headi.:rgs:
i) that Evolution ie bespattered with a series of frauds euch

ae that of Piltdown Man.

ii) Ihat bhere is a systeuatic 
"opp""dlion 

of t[e verdlcts of
leading ocientlsts, who inelst that Svolutlon ls contrary
to the facte of tbeir respectlve scienceg.

iii) fhat Evolution is not a scientifj.c matter et alli rhlch ie
the keynote of the wholo argument.

Flltdovrn_Uen
This affair hae the flavour of eome uBroarloue etage comed.y. Ihe curtaln
rlses at Plltdown in the south of England ln tbe year 1912. Here in tbat ye
there wae discovered Piltdown [an, the nisslag-lLnk to end all discugsiou.

later 1n the sanne year the dlscovery was forually announced to the worLd.,
in J,ondon, 1n a lecture given my Mr. Snith Woodward of the 3r5.t.lsh Museum
arrrl liy Mr. Charlee Dawgon of Plltdowrrr
. Jlor' forty yearc Pi.ltdowti Man wes enshrlned Ln the Britlsh lfluseum, classes
of students being conducted there to have the fossils sclentiflcally explaln
to tlrem. The cause of Evolution was trlurnphant, th.e theories of $1r" Charles
Darwi-n eornpl.etely vlndicated.

Nevertheless, Marcellin Boule, the Fatb,er
stubbornly inslsted that the human ekull and
iropossible. coniblnation. And there b^ail always
the Piltd.own area,

It; iiueil i'ltese rnjr)r:trievou.sr,'arlours, which persisted, a test ,of ttre fosgtl
wa$ conducberi by lrrcans of the fJ-ourine test. to the surprise of atl' thls
showed tln fossils it.ot to be 5001000 years o1d, but nerely 501000 - rre\rer-"
theless this could but shclw that the nonkey-man t,raneition had. been si13rlhlater than had. beerr rockoned.

$tiLlr the teet caulred a wideopread rlpple of uneaoi.neeu, arrri rr wu,$
declded to hold another incorporatlng both t,he flgDrlne'and .ratlIr",--cerrbonf
oethods" Ihls latter test was conducted by J.S. [einet, "K;?" Oakley ancl-W,
tegr:os Cl-erk, atl Evolutioniets. ?his tlne the results nere ,,;erisational; t
skurl was of great antiou_ltv. ]ut the jawbong. was that ql a.ir:*q!,rfnr*E-r""E9JT-

lirere was consternatlon, wldespread, incredulity, and experts from the
learned, bodles were gathered for their examinations and assessments of the

of Paleontolory, hadr a1l al.ong
the nonkey Jarbone forned an
been rumours.. of a hoax from
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€vidence" fh€ f1nal reeul.ta nere even more eeneatlonal. Ihey confirned t,hat
the jawbone wac that of a freeh.ly dead nonkey; thst 1t had bebn broker. at the
Jolnt to nake it fit lntg the ekuJ-L; tbat tbe teeth hael leen artifl"etally
etalned to glve then the app€aralxoe of antiqdty, and bare the marks rrf
nodern steel lnstruaente to flLe then d,orn lato shape.

lhue dled PlLtdown Xanr the greet anoostor.
Indeed,l thte

sober fact, the
hae a11. thc fLavoru of a etagc f,sroe. But it, te all reeorcled
resulte of the tcgt belag reoordad ln the Eul"letl.n of the

Brltteh Uuseum lfo. 3r 1953. lhere le BLso B oomprehensive aceount of the
ease 1n I wn FgsAqry by J.8. Selner, one of the conduotore of the
teet, thfa c ln tho naJor llbrarLeg.

f,ow, thc polnt ebout the Pllttlomr rffalr 1s not that aome Fvc,l-ut,,Lon,iets
forged the evlcloncc, but that all the Evol"uttonLgt salentlsts aceepted tt for:
forty yeers - truly, the rlgh ls father ts the thought. Of oourse, Ell,nentton
of tbe Pllttlorn story le carefully axclsed fron tbs UttLe Evoluttontst
pa,nphlete hnnded to the chlLdrenr tboer oontelntng the pi.c'fures of ths great
ckulle, ths other truteeing-llnksr. Ih€ rholc affalr releee the tluestJ"on of
the neture of Bvolutlonlst solenoe; and lt ls thw of flrgt Luporturce.

D6ar" SchooLohlldren, you rho co gellently ilcfy your Bvol.ubl.onfst mentor:c
rhen they lnforu you thet ths Etble ls rI1, a ntrrth, le tt not ttuely t,ha't you
gbould aek then about tha Plltdorn ntth, and ask for full" ttetai.ls about the
othcr great akuJlJ.sr' of Java and Pckla?

about
edorn eo

tru.e thst
Hotever,
rarl

tt thc sane ti-ue, 1t would rlso be tlnely to eek yonr montorts
lslLherd dc 0hardln, the so-oalloil rprloct-bolentlatr rbose booke
nary Crth,oJ.lo llbrarlec. lrk thcn thr blulrt qucrtlonr ts tt notlellhrrd dr 6hardLa, ras onc of tbo ritrsovuorlr of Plltd,onn ltan?
1il tl[[s nrttar lt la rcolonci thnt hc lr r luprl takon to the epot
all-orod to flnd snc of thc ftloil-ilora trcth.

!h1p may st6m a iery bold grrsatlonl 1rcrl ln thJ.e rge la rhlcb soienoe Ie arslsred corr. But, ln fcot, thle gucrtlon 1r berle.
l, conpctont rotentiet, e f,elend of, tbo rrltor, reoentS-y nade the pithy

renrrk, tpt rolcncc le but tb,o noro Drrtlaular horledgc of e uubJecrt. $kr'use
w€ eos rtrl effJ.rn thst thcrc ls,r gcnrrd ler of grorth J.n natureo qnrl thJ.s
fron our gGncml obccrvetLon. Ocrtrlnly, thc rgrteultunL eeicnttgt bne a
nuch &ore thorougb rnd putloula,r kno;loilgc of tbc prooorico lnvolved,. 8r,rt
ae ocrtaltlir hle expcrtlac oen not dray the vel,fuiltty sf thc genereJ,
obsrrvatlon. 0leu1yr there are tro flCldrl onc the prrttoular anil eol"cnt:l.fic,
thc ethcr that of the ge4ercl oboervetlon.

lhenr tE Dvol"utton a rettcr for the gcneral obrurctlon, or' dues Et,
requlre the expertX,se of the eolenttatr?

Bub they tell" ue that Evolutlon tr cvcr;nhera, the greut un-i.voyttr,.L
tr,h€noll,€tloll 111 the a,nlualg have emerged, fron othcr anlnatrs, anrd all men
hgve euerged irom the norrlrelor Indeed, they lsrue thosc pop[r]ar panphleto
glylns iLLuetrations of the transltlons at -very etqo, sb thet we nqy Ue
able to tctentlfy thent 8nr"11 bluc to us, then, lf ic tale then nt tfiriuJ.rrord, and 1ns1at that thls unlvcrsel panorlnr !,r tonethlng that we een fieefor orlreelvego As ourely aa t6 can sfflm tbet tbere are shlpCI sn the
horlzon, without calllng ln e naval r,rob,ltcot.

8s Deer Recdore, do r19t let ouraclvtr bo brorbeaten, J"et0e alrrays.remlnd then of Sekln tla,u.'3

l_hel they polat out the Evolutlon evldenoee to ue tbey turn rrut 'to be tftose';kults * of the Plltdorn ty3o - of rugporcdly nllltonF of ye&r6 ngr}e furd
,ihen we rcntnil our Svo1utlonlgt gtddcn tbet rr uG aoktng to roo thc great
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panorana of Evolution before'our eyes, the nanelive reality of thingsl they
undoubtedly ohow oigns of plgue.

Here we have to reminil our BvolutLon mentors of their own ease" Ihey
say that our world and everything ln it oame about through the operation of
the great urlvereel forces, whlch are the forocs of Svolutlon; that Evolution
le lnnate ln the laue of a't]. belng. lnd thpy enpb"eslzc that thcse lars of
belng have been couetant (Unlfornltart^nisn)- tbrowh alL the aeons of ttue -
lnd,eed,r hou else coul-tl tbey cbart the progress of the llttle a,noeba on lte
hrndrede of ulllloae yeero yoyage to nan?

Ie", lt requl.ree littl,e loglc anil less philosophy to polnt out that if
Evolutlon ls lnnate 1n the Lans of all belng, coaetant throrrghout aL1 ti-ne,
that lt uust be ln operattoa bere qnd now --Q.3.D. as those Bcholastlcg were
rout to say. lnd, thusr. the prodpctl,on of the sku11s LE nothlng but a red.-
herringr an intellectrral- elelght of hand,. Yeel if Evolutlon ever xrag, lt
mugt be herel ln the here and now.

ttrlg great and cbnnori-sense queetlon obvtously und,erlles the whol,e
Evoluttonlst eontroversy - it ls the sLne qua no4. Ind.eed., thls questton
hae coastantly been poe6a to the Evo1EIfni[-s'T-!6phets, ani' invarfably it
has been eyad,ed.. Ihus, either there ts an tnablltty to graep the noet
fundanental phtloeophlc reaeontngr or else they are tho children of the
Father of lri.es, one dtb'the 0hlklrea of Caln.

At this point there ruehes ln [, lellhard. de Chardln, the ]"eaoer of
the CethoLlo EvoLutionist mystlcs (he rueheil in at Ptlt&omo and rushed. j.n
at Pekin) to d,ecLare that p[yslcal Evolutlon b.ae now stoppeal; anel that. it
aor conflnes ltself to the aoraL uplift of nanklnd. - whLch ls e very comfort-
ing though!. Honeverr &e this doctrine of U. de Charclin is not a.ny-denon-
stratLon of sci.ence or of hrrnan reason, but is d,erLved soleLy frou- his own
revelatlonl we must l"eave it for tbe aoment.

Butr 1n factr the real Srolutlonistg present to us their own expla,nation,
qutte a gubtLe orreo lhey erplaln that Bvo].utlon ls st1L1 presentr-but its
changes or mutatlone are so lnflnltely alow and, nlnute that they cannot be
observed ln anlr one porlod of time.

llo thisr of courser there ls the pungent rejolnder - If Svolutton eannot
be observed.r how d.o you lctow it ls therer of, d.oes lt requlre an apt of faith?
At the sa,ne tlner whiLst the oars of dlsproof d.oes aot rest wlth us, this
ergument wouLd appear a Dore baffllng one to d.lsprove. llhat is, lf we rematnin the dlmeneioa of Evol-ution. (Contd. Bage ?).

Dear Reacters, we suggeat that lt ts now time for a break' to d,rink a
cup of the dark Asoam, or a glaes of the red Bord,€arrr; the whiLe we vl-ew
one of thoee comedy''acts of the 3"8.C"

t[II,, MAesusso$ wal[DDa,s

ourSouthof.&rg1and'uno",,wtthpictrrre,ofl[agnue
Magnuesone s cunent perfornarrce on the 3o3.C.

Eere is Mr. _lfagnuoson wa,ndellng the Mldd].e East with lrrgubrlous nien,
J-aneTting the fact that thode Slbl.lcaL patrlarchs dld not l"eave archeolbgical
remalns so that he could.lmow of thelr ellstqnce; no archeologlcaL reuaiis,thereforer tbey oonldnlt have exlsted.. Mr. l[agnusoon ls eurely too aalvefor words.

fhenr las he forrnd archeoLogical proofs for the existenee of Pl^ato endArlstotle? Aad lf Caesar dlcl not leave a tablet aaylng, f,Clbear was hererr,
iloes that mean that he was but_a nythlcal Father-_Figure to epltomiee a greit
cuLturaL rmutationi of tbe o?rly Biitone? Does !{r.-Magnusso;t not accepT
any doeumentqpy evld,ence, 'and ls he conelstent in thle?
- !1uth_*Br*l[r. Magnusson mere]y glveo us a re-haeh of the 19tU eentur;r
'ratlonalismil and seems culpabJ.y ignorant of the Later arch.eologieal dis*
coveries which have verlfied so many SibLical aecounts. trrnr rt .'i;',.1 '.-"r "'
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but popular account of these there j.s a nmust[ 1n I[arner: Kellerts lbg-Jible-
""-Hil!9s;"on'""be}ieve,onsa1eontrr.esta11sagapaperback.@

Among other thlngsr Keller points out that the 1and. of Abrahano s wife,
the Kingdon of Marlr vt&E' for long dubbed, as trmythicaln, but now hle book
contains the photographs of the excavated remains of the pal"aees and
sophistlcated dweL1lngs of this hlghly civi.lised kingd.on.

A1so, Abrahanr s altar at Manre has been excavated, whilet Mr. Magnusson,
in hls lgnorance, contlnues to wonder if Abraham was ever a real persono

0f eurpasstng lnterest is Kellerrs aceorrnt of the dlscovelT/ of the Manna
ln the Sinai desertr this so long scoffed at as a myth. fhe first expedltion
to verlfy thie was ln 1,823 (so Mr. Magnusson has had time to become lnformed)
the secondr of the Hebrew Unlverslty ln Jerusalem, a century later, brought
back photographs of the Mannao The Manna is gathered. ln the earl-y morn by
the Sedouins to thls day, and figures in the llst of exports frorn the Slnai
peni.nsula. It may be that the flrst ni.racle has been transposed by God
lnto a natural phbnonenon - llke the ralnbow - & renind us-of eteinat truth,
Ihe Editor wlll hazard. no guess. But it certainly d,isposes of the tale, tfiat
the Israelltes couLdnrt have wandered. all that tlne ln the clegert.

And here there ls one of those $hardrt questlons deened. 1npo1lte ln our
atheigtlc eociety - Is thts attacker of the 3fb1e a prejud"iced athelst or
unbellever frorn the outeet?

Insplred by Mr. CharLes Darvvinr s
lnto na,n, the peopLest liberator
the sanctum and deposlted a poem
eubscrlptton ls as goocl es anyone

A POEM!

visi-on of aLl the anlma,ls
and nature-Iover, Iir Nan
upon the eclltorial clesk.

el-ser s, here goes!

gradually verging
09, walked into
tell, as his

Accordlng to Mr" CharLes tarwin,
The nind of manr s just animalo
lhe anrtnals are always larninr,
And soon will come the great flnale"
fhe other morn at nry ablution
My d.og piped up; clear at could be,oNow has come ry Evolution,
Pleaee set another plaee for merro 1.N.0.

And if anyone should thlnk that Tir Nan 0g is nisinterpretin.g Mr. Darwint s
message to marrklnd, here is what Mr, Darwin hlnself sald t

!tNeverthel-ess ffe between man and the hisher animal
real ag c

Descent of Ma.n. rle 193

EVOIUII0N; IHE_ISREAIESI HOAX (Contd.. I
fhe Mutatlons
3ut let us go to the clluenslon of realj.ty, to the world arourd un as i,t
real1y le. Ve note that the great nutatlon of-cancer can corne tc, full bLr,'om
ln the course of a Xearr the nanifold malfornatlons of the joirrts taklng
gross form wlthln a few yeargi and we note that the freak anjmal ean. be-lerlveil right-away from healthy stock. We see - wlth our yery e:,/es that
)hanges or mutatil[rs^d,o take place vrith great rapidlty (tnougn none a.Te
VoLutionlst changes). It only remalns fo ask t-he nv-olutir-'nists - Yfny, then,
? you-say that lhe changes in nature must be infinltely slow and infinjtely
Lnu.te? fhey ask us to belleve that we do not see that-which we s€€r
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the Patholoelc&1
fhe postuleted Evolutlonlgt processes axe thoee of changes ln lhe norpho-.
loglcal ord,er, the etruotural; the organ mutates lnto a new and more survlvab
orgen, and the body of nutated organs for"me the new aninal - nutattsns of the
organe, wlthout wblcb nothing. And, be lt noted, these uutg,tLong of the
organs nust be benefLcent and, creetlve, 1.8.1 tbey must c.reg,te betterr morg
vlable, organs.

3ut, regard, agaln the nutatlone whlch we do see ln the world of reaLity'.
[hen a person develoBe a Iu.p of the ankle d.oes he wonder lf it night be
creatlv'e, the ftgllt-tg of a-thbd foot (even for posterltyl) a luop on the
breast to be thF-[5gtrurilg of a nere thlrd breast? l[o, thege l,ersons hrow
fron the lnnenorlgl hrowledge of nanklnd that these nutations are oertainly
not creatlve, and'tbey humy off to the pbyelclan and surgeon - end the
anlnal wlth nutatloae le klllerl off, as havlng llttl-e chance of survtval,

lhusr when
a general ruLe

we constder the c es or mutatlo to trs ln. nattuet
becones apparent: tes" gtatee of

to
aervat].0n.

lhle geaeral ru1e, alast lt le everlrwhere to be soerro

A red, herrjlng

-

lhe Evolutlonlete point'out that there are rvarlatlongr everywhere anong
the anlmals. For Lnsta$se, there ls that wlde range o! horees; the sna"l-l
ponlee, tbe llongol horee-r the lrablanr the llustangr Bllcl so orlc Ihey poin,t
out that dlff,ereat oond,ttlons arrd euvtronments have oauged these widervariattongr, these chenges; so thate nlth the procees gotng on and orr we
Day conclrrd,e tbst eventrrally one anfula,l n1.11 evolve Lnto another - they
eolennly inform ue tbat sono noths beoome derker nothe 1n laduetrlaL BrB&Br
3ut lt wlll not clo.' [e nay aot conc]-ud,e it.

For, when we actually look at the horEeg se see that all of them are
stlLL Lorges, all of thi ffi gtructure and, organs. I{ow, a horse evolving
lnto a droned.ary nri.et begiq to sprout those two lurFs on lts back; evoLvlng
lnto an elephsiltr tt nust $gin to sprout a llttle lvory tusk, Sulr from
the firgt walL pelnttnge altd carvings of the anlmele, tho horses, the pigsr
the- ducks are all Be tbey are now. Nowhere le there any record of thoee
betqeen anlnelg - tnileetl, the unloorrr ls tteflnert ln the dLctlonary as sa
fabul.ous anJ-aslrt In ehort, variatione wlthln the klnds have nothlng what*
soever to do wlth rnutatlons between the klnds.

It ts to be noted that l.n the nvariatlonr argurnent there Ls rrsed the
tern rmloro-evolutlonf,, thls J.eedlng on to rmacio-evolutlonf,. fhose of a
read.y wlt w111 bave alre*ady perceived the honoured, Evoluttonlst method.
to eugnarlsq
fhue, Evolutlon regulreq a worLd of beneflcent anil oreattve nutations. But
the law_-of the nutatlone or changes that we do s€e ts that they run ln the
oppoeltl, directlon, no Losst Severtheleeoo they contlnue to llforn ue that
the prodesaes of neture are those of glorlous, ereatlve mutatlonsu all novlng

known
lc st

on to hlgher and better".things, and Mr. Darrln hlnself actuelly inslets on
thle ln hls Orlcln of $lecles. Do 187. Ihls tlme we are aaked to belteve
that we see

In paeelng, the wrlter wodd d.raw the attentlon of the gentle read.er
to the faot, that tbe solenttflc argumente heqer otr u,utatlorisu anoe one uJ.th
the general observatlon of'the conmon man - tr}eee charglng anlmaLe, they
are nowhere to be seent rl

And here preeento ltself an l.neffable paradox. fhe whoLg naterlaHst
d.ootrlne ("+i wlth lt the naterlaltst conceptlon of hlstoryf rests upon a
hlerarohy of lnvtetble, eplrltuallsed anLmale.
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trAll_the sclentists .. .rLr"-, "
Ilowever, it may be asked, wny has all thle not been porn_beri, out-befc,rre to
the Evolutlonlbts, this lack- of foundation for tbeir shoLe saee? 3ut lt
been pointed out repeated.ly, and not only ln recent years - eo that there
no queetlon of a ti-ue lag. [h.e followtng quotetlons are glvenl not that
read.er nay base hle judgbroent upon them, but so that it nay be aeen that
warnlngs lrere truLy glven, and by wrlters of pronlnenc€ and. authgrtty.

J. lefevre, Director of Le Laboritolre d.e Slogonetlqrrel Pario, ln hls

has
ie

the
the

![anuel 0ritl-oue de 'Blo]-oale. 1

v€lr4r r
ar. e

Betwe

: fle know thet the nul-tl-

Ilouls Yla.lleton,
et Cel-nt

ln hls claseic wo3&. Lr

,-t

Professor
s' Vert

qf
bre

Blglogyt Iont Lllgrr srl,teg

!ord. Kelvln. rho
of ths rusolentiflo

lftreduo tl onr*b'onat antly
'thelr.a1alms.

oq@
tong'eo.*'t rDfrlrDr-*

warnqct t[e']Sryolutl"oalgtsnesds no
ngture sf

, lnveafsr d'f'!be re$1o valvar.comtantf.y }aalurqd
an unprovea End" unsolentlfto theorytr'

Dr. fl.B. lbonpeoae F.R.S.1 Dlraotor of the Cornnonrealth"{nstltut'e of
Etologlca1 Oontrol, rrltes Ln 3hllobophlcal Problans Ln &lologJre 1965;

lhe proU,fl,c DongLas Dewar la hls nakeg the

8tr
aune lt

Oec1L
el1

t1

takeLyl fornar PreeLalent of the Boyal College of Srrglone,
l.ne Lutl

3E AtX'

8ut thtngs heve altereal gonerhat slncs Sir Cecll epoke. fbere le now
a luge group of .lnerlcan galentlqte sbo conpl,atn tbst tbe dggoa of Ivolutlonls no less than a barrler to true scleutlf,lc progrsoor fyplcal of these lsProf. E. Bilokr Profeeeor of Nucleer &glneerlngr Untverelty of l[lrrnesotar
who atatee that Evolutlon contradtpte tbe lars of lhernodyrarntosr alr{ ecornsLt BEr ra falry taLer. ' 

,

l book of guotatlons, Xn fect, cotrld be glven, but.the foregplng
eranples Ehor that tbere hss been a contlnuoirS chellengo a and-fron. tbc
earlleot daye - to the neqf baeis of $vol,ution. $ bere be lt ngtetl thet
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Vj.a11eton'sgreatvlork,I,5,.wentthroughno1esstharr
I7editionsintheriritiion"[hu.s,-itisnot
credibLe that the Evolutioniste do not know all this. Yetr.in all the hroad-
casts, 1n all the popuJ.ar.works, in the Catholic pamphlets (for the j-nstrue-
tion sic I of the faithful) there is repeated that fa,mous sayingr trAll th.e
scientiets agree about EVolutiontn From the few sa,nples glven, the reader
can judge for hinself if he has not been further hoaxed.

Undoubtedly, the
spade when he sald,

aforementioned, Dr,
in his shattering
eies; |Ihe fruccess

lT,R. thompson called a spade a
foreword to the centerurial reprlnt

of the Oriein of S o f Darwiril sg w eg-scggglg&i.e$._by_g

Whilstr &E a farewell rlvo, the gentle read.er
really the bueinesa of the scientists at allo For
to be le a univergal.

is reninded. *
Svolution -

it ie not
to be or not

IHE SCANDAI,0F THE C.I.Sq

the Catholic truth Society of Fargland & Iltales continues its publicati,on arrd
sale of rnorks interpreting for the falthful the Evolutionlst doctrines of
Teilhard de Chardin. First of a1-1, to put things in true perspective, here
is the Monitun of the HoIy See of June 30th L962o

Warn - certai-n works osthunous ones of Father Pi.erre Teilhard

siti ea
ma!ler oso

990 0r ratner

ntlns
mall1les

oremen onect worKs are

For this re

lhe warnj.ng
Nowl the C.ILS. ie

most Eninent and, Mos Reverend Fathers of the S

so
OUnAe

I SUDp-

cou.ld not concelvably be more clear and defj.nite.
under the control of the Archblshops and Bishope of

Engl-and and Sales, a1I of whom rank as vice-presld.ents. lnd, thr.r,g, the C,f.S
is quite na,turalLy regard.ed. as erpreesing the wlshee and poliqieo of this
Hlerarchy. Yetl the blatant sale of these works le being cond.ucted in the
Victoria 8t. shopr ri6ht opposite the nain door of Westninster Cathedral and
but a couple of hundred yard,s fron the Archblshoprs Howe. lYe would. suggest
that it wouLd be tinely for Carttinal Hume to take a constltutlonal- down the
streetr and vlew the wares that are being offered. under hls declared patronag

But there is an everi worse aspect to the scandal: fhe C.foS. announces
on'bhe front of all its panphlets' PUBLISHERS [0 [I{E H0I,Y SEE, and thls under
the Papal coat of ar"ns. So here are appointed publiehers to the Holy $ee
openly flaunting the Monltum of the Holy See in regard to works contalntng
"g".yg errorsr as to offend. Catholic doctrinerr. It is an astonishing state
of affairs andr seeminglyr one that wouJ-d call for H.E. the Apostollc Delegat
to d.rive up fron the resiclence on llinbledon Com'qon - only a 15 minute trip--to lnvestlgate the etate.of affairs in Eccleston Squareo

Archblshop Hein couLd. then ascertai.n the facts for hinrself, and, if the
responslble person cannot show his evidence on the revoeatj-on of the Monitun,
tfenr surelyr'he should be rebuked and all offendlng rnatter,destr:oyedo 0n
the other hanclr if the Monltr.rn hae been revokei an offlcial- statenent to ttraeffect would ease the eonsclenees of al] concerned,

But lf the Monitum has not been revoked and the C.T.S" per:sists on its
courser is there not then a moral case for th.e tttu-r"'n of the life-ruenbershil
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eubscriptlons of thoee who oppose ithe works of Father [eilhard rle Chardlnrl

qEr ilor a3oRtroN & EUTHESASIA?

And why not, that ls lf, .nan ie but an ertensLon of the aninql_ kln{? Here is
a queeilon lUet-opponenta of abortlon and euthenasla ee6ilE6-Hmlgnored
untll" rtowr

Ie anluals shou].d bo kllLed ( ana eeten) and hu.naneWe accept that anl.aals thouJ.(l bo ElIIed, (and even e8,ten, and on humane
growrds wE-denand that tbe rouncled enlnal be put out of lte mleery. Therefo
if re denand that nan be uot aborted, ancl not subject to rmeroy-k1L)-ingn or
put out of the way when be ls old (anil srrrely lt-ls ivoluntarly*conpul"o"y'
eutheaasla that ts belng attvooatetl) then we nuet be eble"to make our dletin-

Therefore,

ctlon clearr not onLy clear but nost vLgorous arrd enpba,ti"-:.,
Ihat le to sayl ,the abeolute illstinctlon csLled, for ean be nootherthan

thlg. that nan ie a unique creature made in the Imase and lr:Lkeness of God..
llo otn fivlc ti c

fhe antl-abortionlsts are eeedhg}y unaware of the faet that we llve ln
a society whtch has largely acceptecl the anlnaftty of .narr vi"a Evolution, the
teacblngs of l[r. Cberles Darwtn, and the lnpllctt aoceptarce of this irlee
foros the basts of all- social thtnking t.oday. .And tf there l.s any dlsbeltef
that Darrin really taueht this, berE are the relevant quotatLons againe

ss the d en
o

and t Lower an:lnal.e
a

(By the ray, there ls eurpise erpressed alnoet eveilpwbere at the new
phenomenon of tbe chlld nurderea anil raplste and so orrr 3ut why tbe surprise?
Doee it not foLl.ow from the Lntfoiluctlon over the peet deoade of DarrLniam
ln the gchools? If.nencs nlnd. has ao ofrvlctlonsr neGS.cr"cerr lt lrave noral
convlc tlons. And rby $ould not thg young aat aocordlng to the preacri.ptlons
of oaye-uan and the bprlna1 hortler?)

Eere, then ia the truthr tlp trhard eaylngi thet nust osnfront all, antl-
abortlonLgte. If naa 1s Juet one of the anlnal klnd, there l.s no reason why
soaiety shouLal not illeposi of hln llke any other-EIiral-. the preaent d,euani,s
are gly to be erpeoted,{n, a soolety lnpregnatetl rtth Darslnlem.

llhereforar l:f those oppoeed to abortlon and euthenasla are eonvinced that
theee_ thinge are aQsoluteS-y evlle rithout any conpromtse, then they nust deniaud
the ellntnatton of the preeent Darwlnlen ln the echoolbi and that the great
hoe* of EvoLutlon be exposed through alJ. otrata of eoolety.

lhose who'are unaware of the conpleteneos of tbe Darwtniet capture of the
nlnd of sootety gbould make heste to enqulre. ., ...,,.

lEE AEO[8 OF TIIIE
by A Bpeetal Correoponrlent

It ts ourprlsllg _factr that solm of tbe lnteLLectual elerg;r feeL that they
nust c oneld,er EvoLutlonr' be1-levlnt ln gone wey tbat thE aeb-ns of tlne
rellresent an apparent faot^ of the universe. It ls e populur argument tod.aye
uel lt runs roughly thus, rlook at &11 the nlLltsns o-f nltec of-spaeer Eo ihere
:ust eleo have beea nllllons of yeare of tlnetr

Sutp stop and thlnk - doeg lt reaL1y fol1os? We know that God created,rerything that Le, the nlLllons of stars {tlrrateal by nillions of nil.es of
'Boe. 3ut eupposlng thls had been vlered Uhly a tweive*eonth after Creati.on
ok plaoee there rould elnply be no apparent lndicatl.on *bat, Creatl.on had.
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atteLneil onLy 1tE flrst blrthilay. [sr the
rrlllLons of mlleg, haa etnply nothtng to clo

II '

vagtneas of the oosmosr the
wlth the age of the coenos.

latce the book of natrrreo llhe treeel the anlmals gJ-ve us fu]"l lnfornatlon
on almost cvery polntr fFept on thls one polntS tley g4ve no lnfornatlon
about the nunber of generatlons of troes and anTnaLg. fhe sun rlgee and sets
each d*y, but the great phenonenon dleelares nothlng about the number of
erxlrtsoi'sltroc 6rcitlon.- Indocd,e that famous voyaler ra straff' fron ilersf,;
aeelng no hunan befng,ebout andt belng norly landcilr eouLd well. concLrde tbBt
the greca eerth ras Bonetblng ncrly tXtrung up ln the eosmos.

to, tbts bnstneds of 'losklng at thc ea,rth end eosnoe a,nd seelng how old, lt
a1L le' lt ls notblrlg but the great byXlnotlc trlck of.,the Evolutlonlst pseudo-
ffitlst. the great ege of thlngs ls batecl eolely upon hle caLaul-atlonet
cr4r Isrt .r.9 I-t rrv ultJ.rl

tntlst. the gf,eaf,Fltlet. [he great age of thlnge
calculations bagod, upod the neeeest
It le entl.r€lv a natter of the scleIt le entlr€ly a natter of the sclen

neoegslty of fttttng Evol
he sclentlflc oalculatlon

ttttng Evolrl,tl,ciri-lnto the plcturer
oalculatlonBi true or falseo

olery upon n1s carc
ng EvoJ.ri,ttctri-lnto t

;rie or faleeo
fhe galengtstsl
[he faot ts ndf nentloaed ln ths ErolutlonLst propagarrda:'not to ilisturb
the reacl€r - that troril KeLvlnr one of the lmorta.Le of solence, had many
tussLes rlth the EvolutlgnJ.ets, tn nhtoh be rebukedl thon for thelr l-ack of
soientlflo larowl,edg.e; he'olatni-rrg that P[yelas d,enoastrated that the earthe s
age oould be only a- frgtlon of that deenecl aecsssarJr by Bvolutlon. trorcl
Kelvln ls oertalnly no-l'dlone. For eranpler Prof€ssor Sarnes, Profeeeor of
Physlcs, UniversLty of fctasr eonnenttng upon the ileclLne of the earthrs
nagnetlo flelilr aa clensnetraterl ln the tcoent geop$rslcal I6Brr d.eclares
that the earth oannot be more than 101000 y6ars old,. lncl there are many
other of the ehard.rt Eilentlsts who rllspute the Evolutl.onlet clalms ln tbto.
lhe e&e of the rocke
lhts is usunlly brought forward. as the sapparentr argunent.for the great age
of the earth. Iretf s exanlne thls a llttler ,.

bef
Lonlsts bctlre Darrvln. Pleaee remember that this was a century

-'OI tne rBCtLUm testgr 'XhaE scnool tnen produced. its demonstrat1onS
il6r€ Bvolutlonlsts b*re Darrvln.

Prevlous to the lgtfr dentury the rookg nere not regarnded ae beLng ln any
rray a testlnony against tne BlbltcaL account. lhen bggan.!he school Led by
Davirl lyelJ., the &rgltsh sollcitor and anateur geologigtr' 'yihlch set out to
ehow thet the testlnony of the rocks. d,lsproved the acc'6irit* of Genesls - there

Del0re 4&y -QI---!@ rAA-1-t&-!!€-!9. 'xnls senooMen prodUced. ].ts demOnstrat1Ons
ta1nednofoee11s;tLereforeo,theeemustbethe

olclest rocks, there $fore llfe began on earth.- [hereupon, they erected. thelr
tabLe of the eEe of"f,Lre rocks. that le to gay, they tlnecl the rocks by thetabLe of the gge of"f,Lre rocks. that le to eay, they tlnecl the rocks by the(nvotuttonlet) age of the fosellse and they tiiert the fosslls by the abe of
the rocks!

Howeverr there ha,s been e subJect. Thus,
Professor Henry Morrt6"1fr his d.iee los es
that ln the 0lacter'ilatlonal ? of pre*
Canbri.an llnestone, 350 nlLes long by 35 nllee rlde by 5 nlLes thlck, thls
roek betng dated as'. thousands of nllLlons of years old - but j.t ls restlng
upon creticeous afates of 100 nlLllon years oia! And geologlste lcnorr thaf
there are many exrinples of such phenonena throughout the world.

Regardlng t[e great natter of the radlwn etc,, teste Profeseor !fiorrte
ln the eane bfi} gfvee exanplee of qulte ludlcrbus contradletlone ln a liet
of 72 of thege--teete. fhus, the lnfh.rx of gotllun to the oceans showe an age
of 260 ntlllon yea,rs, but the lnfl-ux of nLckeL one of 9y000 yeare on1y. lhe
lnf1u:r of nagRegtum glves a datlng of 45 nll1lon years, but the lnfhua of
thorlun one of a mer€ JtO yeare. ,a.

!hus, conslclerlng the forged photoe of EaeekeL, the hoaxee of Plltrlown i
and Pektn, the geneial suppreeetbn of gelentlfle testlmony ("ff to prove thaf,
a no-Ood expl,andtlon of the unlverse le therff le tt not inciu.rnbent in us to icarefnlLy scrutlnlse every estlmate enanatlng from these qua.:rters? s

up-to-date research ofi
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But i.t ls too often forgotten thrat poor burdened na.nkind also has testlnony
to glve. there 1s one overwhelnlng hletorlcal fact that we a.re sure ofl tnat
there has been a constsnt tncrease ln the hunan populatl.on throughout tlme.
Taklng the eetlnated world populatlon of 200 nlll-lons in A,DoIo r the present
world populatlon of 4r000 uilllone gtves an lncrease of twenty-fold over tne
two nllleale. 3ut let LrB out thl"s Sgure by 100 prorl 1.8.1 to give an
lncrease of ten-folcl.

fhe Evoluttonlst ohronoLogy preeented to ue gtvas from 3 nlllton to 1
nlL1lon yearB elnoe the great- rancestorsr, but let ue 

-take the lower flgure.
$uppose wo take a populatlon of 100 persons at the conmencement of the x011Llon
yesrs epooh: 4 otepa of 21000 yea:rs woul-d brlng e popul.atlon of L nilLlon; 7
steps would Bean 1r000 nll"llon; 9 otepa 1001000; whllst ten steps wouLal ettatn
a populatlon 0f 110001000 nllLlons. It ls a renarkable fact that the poBul-
atlon Hexpertsr, who foreoeet wlth bouor a populatlon of 6e000 nll"llon harre
not yet awakEnecl to the faot that the ntl-lton-8111-1on nark shouJ.d heve been
attelned ln the neruoreble yearr 9801000 3.0"3 Ind,eed., taklng e Low avers,ge
of three cblldren per f,a,nlLy, Profeesor ![omlg oalculatee that our wor]-d
populatlon toilay would be expressed tf L follorof, by 5e000 seros.
[o eunmarlse
the lfoderntst c].erice bage theLr tbeologl upon nthe eotenttetstro fe11p here
are the eolentlsta, the realr'nhard. aolentlstsr. LE lord Kelvln polnted outr
it ls really neo€BsarJr to But pencJ,l to paper arrd do Eone real, hard cal.cu*'
lattone

Others of the cl-ergy shoul"d roELlse tbat the astoundtng tgnoranoe of the
Moilernlst olarloe evlnoes thEt they heve lnblbed thelr solence onl.y fron the
flfth-hand lltt1e panphlete. In the nesntlmer tha tredLtlonal teschlns to
tlt ahildren should not be eltereal - aot by one lota - untl1 tbe Svol,utioniet
solentlstl aotuetly lgggg thetf oBser

tnd neanwhlle regard the ploture of, manr netle 1n tbe Inage alrd lrl"kensss of
Godr-'the astrononer and bullder of th€ Pyranltler w}{ ctlrred not fron hls half*
anlnal oav€ for the f,1ret 990r000elrcBra of hts erlsfenoe. Is lt not a
startLtng nyth?

W
Certalnly, the tagk ts fornldable for there Le alnost everywhere a oonplete
srppresslon of the faotal on tha reilto and televtelon, end the publlehlrqg
tiousos have heevlJ"y lnvested, ln hletorl"es begtnnlng wlth the BvoLutlont"st
er.ccount. But erperlence hap ehown that the greet waLL of EllencE oan be
breaghed.

Suppoelng f,lfty readerg of tbeso pa,gec wers eaoh to wrlte a letter tc,
tliEtr looa1 nsrapBpot, and eeoh letter s.re read by a thoueand. psrsonso then
tnat means that ftfty thousand people would have got to hrow that there ls
sonothlng wrori6 wlth EvoLutlon. 0ha,t lsr by conata,nt snel"l effortE there
can oome a publlc Bwaxsneso of the lssue, a hrowledge thgt tlre truth ls
belng auppreaeed..

And there ls not to be forgotten thE word, of noutb aotlvttyo It .l"s
enough to ea;r on erry aBproprt-te oooarlon - rllsvo you heeril o? the latect
Evol-utlon h,oax?rl

In faatp lt w111 be fowrd that there te qutte a eynpatbetlc hearlngfor the anti-Evolutlonlst news. lfany people have beoone tlred of the pre*
nCIunooments of TF sclentteten, and- now take theee wlth a gratn of ea1t,
r"ud tt ts tnaslng how the greBe-vLne teS.egraph of thE eonrnon tran Ls at work.
Irrus, tn sptte oi tne na,sslve-se11-publlotfy -surroundlng ?lltdown ![a,n, moet
ord,inary men have got to hear of the f,orgeryr snd they enll-e whenever lt le
nentloned.
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that Goliath in all h1s
. the great thing 1s to

armour was brought down
make a gtart.

Undoubtedly, the greet influence on the Evolutlon slcle today ls that of the
poeudo-mystic, leilbard.de Chardtn, whose worke are wirdely,.read ln the
seminaries and convents and oolleges. [herefore, a d.etal]-ed exposure of thle
cb.arlatan will be f,he' ndln purpose of our nert lssue -i so be sure to ord,er
your copy. Our main f,eatures should be theee: the Advent

stlc-BvoIut
de Chardia

POSIAGE

Postage, rematns our constant heaclacher Brcl the natter is partlcul,arly
viruLent wlth regard to Air MaiL. 0n the one hand the ?ost 0ffloe ednlte
tb,ere a,re no longer scheduled sbipplng services, on the other they blanclly
lnpose extortlorrate cherges for A1r MalL. thttsr sro have to lnforu overseas
conespondents that the amual eubscrlptlon by Air MaiL really nust be one
of S5.00 or lts. equlvalent. We much regret th1s, but we are in the bands
of the Phi1ietlnes, the great Sta,te uonopoJ-y.

Dear and Graclous Readere,
Sell, as $t. ferfpa eaidr a1]- bad thittgs must come to an end.
!o thoee who already hn.ow thoroughl-y the counter-Evolutlon oase the

contents may have been a blt borlng. Butr as we polnted out, the great
necesslty i* to present e condeasetlon of the eaoe agalnst Evolution to
those who d.o not poeeeas tbe data. 9or pJ-ease guffer it all for the sake
of the seaker brethren.

Ihie flrst issuer BB elready polnted
of urgeney. We have encountered. varlous
the reeult nay be soxnewhat uneven. 3ut,
etperlence, a.nd lmprove as we go along.

out, hse been 1eeu6d. ae a uatter
produotlon tllfflcultle s. And, thus
undoubtedly, we shall leara by

and,
tbe Evolutlonl

letter ls of
pJ-eased to

IIe shall be greatly-thteregted. to.have readerst reactlons,
partlcuLarly, to have thelr lnfornatlon on tpe enforceuent of
propaganila in the schools ilrd col,Legsa ln thalr areaa - thlg
great lmportance to our task. At the sane tlner w8 ehell be
recelve eotqtrlbutlong for lncluelon 1n future lsguee.

In the mea^ntlme, God bless all

Youre etnc erelyt,g6l !n* qU--/*J,/
-4P'e''


